
 

 

 

 

一、 Listen and number. (24%) 聽並標上號碼。 

1. (   ) toy (   ) too (   ) tea 

2. (   ) most (   ) moist (   ) master 

3. (   ) bow (   ) boy (   ) bay 

4. (   ) soar (   ) sour (   ) sail 

 

二、Listen, number and write. (16%) 

聽並在對應的圖片寫下號碼，拼寫出單字。 

_______________________ 

 

 

 

 

________________________ 

 

 

 

 

  _________________________ 

 

 

 

 

________________________ 

 

三、Listen and mark. (8%) 聽，對的畫 O，錯的畫 X。 

1.   

        

 

 

 

 

(     )  

2. 

       

 

 

 

 

(     ) 

3.   

 

 

 

 

 

(     ) 

4.  

 

 

  

 

 

(     ) 

 

四、 Listen and circle. (8%) 聽並圈出正確的答案。 

 

 

四、Listen and choose. (8%) 聽並選出正確的回應句。 

1. (    ) (a) Yes, she likes art. 

        (b) Yes, I do. 

        (c) Yes, she does. 

2. (    ) (a) Yes, I am. 

       (b) Yes, I do. 

        (c) Yes, he is. 

3. (    ) (a) He isn’t good at PE. 

        (b) He likes PE. 

        (c) He has a cold. 

4. (    ) (a) I can get there by bus . 

        (b) Science is fun for me. 

        (c) Oh, nothing. 

 

五、 Choose. (10%) 選出正確的答案。 

1.(   ) Mulan ＿＿ math and art.  

(a)don’t like (b)doesn’t like (c)like 

2. (   ) ＿＿ favorite season is fall.  

(a) He  (b) He’s  (c) His 

3. (   ) ＿＿ favorite season is spring. 

＿＿ like to go fishing in spring. 

(a)Our, We (b)We, We (c)Our, Our 

4. (   ) A: What subjects ＿＿ Jim and 

Mark like?   

       B: They ＿＿ science. 

(a)does, like (b)do, like (c)do, likes 

5. (   ) A: ＿＿ you and your friend like 

 English?   

B: No, ＿＿ like Chinese. 

(a) Do, I (b)Do, we (c)Does, we 
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六、Look and write. (28%) 看圖完成句子。 

1.  

 

 

 

Tim likes __________________, and Nini likes 

__________________. 

2.  

 

 

 

 

I like ____________________ and ____________________ 

studies. 

3.  

 

 

 

 

A: ____________________________________________________ 

B: Yes, they do. 

4.  

 

 

 

 

A: What’s Harry’s favorite season? 

B: ____________________________________________________ 

5.  

 

 

 

 

A: ___________________________________________________ 

B: Yes, it’s cool there in fall. 

七、Reading comprehension. (6%) 閱讀測驗 

 

(1) (   ) Who likes fall? 

(a) Yoko. 

(b) Tina. 

(c) Paul. 

(2) (   ) How’s the weather in Taiwan in 

summer? 

(a) It’s warm. 

(b) It’s hot. 

(c) It’s cool. 

(3) (   ) What does Paul like to do in fall? 

(a) He likes to go swimming. 

(b) He likes to go hiking. 

(c) He likes to go fishing. 

(4) (   ) Where is Tina from? 

(a) She’s from Japan. 

(b) She’s from the UK. 

(c) She’s from America. 

(5) (   ) What’s Yoko’s favorite season? 

(a) Her favorite season is fall. 

(b) Her favorite season is summer. 

(c) Her favorite season is spring. 

(6) (   ) Is it cool in the USA in winter? 

        (a) No, it’s cold and windy. 

        (b) No, it’s hot and rainy. 

        (c) Yes, it’s cool and windy. 

 Hi, I’m Yoko. I’m from Japan. 
My favorite season is spring. 
It’s cool there in spring.  

 
Nice to meet you. I’m Tina. I’m 
from the USA. My favorite 
season is winter. It’s cold and 
windy there in winter. 

 
Good morning. My name is 
Dave. I’m from Taiwan. My 
favorite season is summer. It’s 
hot there in summer. 

 
Hi, everyone. I’m Paul. I’m 
from the UK. My favorite 
season is fall. It’s cool.  I like 
to go hiking in fall. 


